Applications for consultative status and requests for reclassification received from non-governmental organizations

At its 2nd plenary meeting, on 4 February 2005, the Economic and Social Council decided:

(a) To grant consultative status with the Council to the following 87 non-governmental organizations:

General consultative status
Coordination SuD
United Cities and Local Governments

Special consultative status
Action contre la faim
Adolescent Health and Information Projects
Advocates for Youth
African Business Round Table
African Community Resource Center
Africare
Albert Schweitzer Institute
Aleut International Association
Arab Mexican Chamber of Industry and Commerce
Asia Pacific Network Information Centre
Asian Partnership for the Development of Human Resources in Rural Asia
Association mauritanienne pour la santé de la mère et de l’enfant
Association mauritanienne pour le développement et la protection de l’environnement
Association pour la collaboration globale
Association relation nationale pour l’appui à l’initiative feminine de la protection infantile et environnementale
Australian Reproductive Health Alliance
Aviation sans frontières
Be Active, Be Emancipated
Central and Eastern European Harm Reduction Network
Centre for Research in Rural and Industrial Development
Centro de Estudio y Formacion Integral de la Mujer
Charity Foundation for Special Diseases
China Arms Control and Disarmament Association
China Family Planning Association
Comite français des organisations non gouvernementales pour liaison et l’information des Nations Unies
Associazione Tecnico Scientifica di Base
Dui Hua Foundation
Engender
European AIDS Treatment Group
Feminists for Life of America
Fondation européenne pour le développement durable des régions
Fondation Surgir
Foundation for the Refugee Education Trust
Global Youth Action Network
Huairou Commission
Humanitarian Foundation of Canada
International Association of Initiatives of Change
International Association of Science Parks
International Center for Clubhouse Development
International Conference Volunteers
International Development Enterprises India
International Justice Mission
Iranian Elite Research Center
Istanbul International Brotherhood and Solidarity Association
Kenya Tuitakayo
Korean Council for Local Agenda 21s
Korean Foundation for World Aid
Kuwait Information Technology Society
Landmine Survivors Network
Mbororo Social and Cultural Development Association
National Aboriginal Forestry Association
National Abortion Federation
National Council of Women of Malta
National Women’s Justice Coalition
Native Women’s Association of Canada
New Zealand Family Planning Association
Nigerian Institute of Homeopathy
Nonviolence International
Organisation de défense de l’environnement au Burundi
Organisation mondiale des associations pour l’éducation prénatale
People with Disability Australia
Rodale Institute
Sawiris Foundation for Social Development
Sign of Hope
Simply Help
Tarumitira
Terre Vivante
Turkish Foundation for Children in need of Protection
Virtue Foundation
Watson Institute for International Studies
Women’s Learning Partnership for Rights, Development and Peace
Yad Sarah
Zenab for Women in Development

*Roster*
Agir en faveur de l’environnement
Arab NGO Network for Development
Colegio de Abogados Especialistas en Derecho Ambiental de Colombia
Council of Bureaux
Ecospirituality Foundation
Europlatforms
Evangelical Fellowship of India Commission on Relief
International Steering Committee for Global Mapping
Labor/Community Strategy Center
Sirius Global Animal Organisation Charitable Trust
Tearfund
World Chlorine Council

(b) To reclassify the following non-governmental organization from special to general consultative status:

New Humanity

(c) Note that the Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations has taken note of the quadrennial reports of the following
72 non-governmental organizations (years of reporting are 2000-2003 unless otherwise indicated in parentheses):

- Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences (1999-2002)
- Agudas Israel World Organization
- Alliance for Arab Women
- American Psychological Association
- Arab Centre for the Independence of the Judiciary and the Legal Profession
- Asia-Japan Women’s Resource Centre
- Asian Women in Cooperative Development
- Association de volontaires pour le service international
- Brothers of Charity (1999-2002)
- Center for Women’s Global Leadership
- China Disabled Person’s Federation (1998-2001)
- Chinese Immigrants Services (1998-2001)
- Congregation of Our Lady of Charity of The Good Shepherd
- Croatian World Congress (1998-2001)
- Deutsche Stiftung Weltbevoelkerung (German Foundation for World Population) (1999-2002)
- Earthcorps
- Egyptian AIDS Society
- Federation of European Motorcyclists’ Associations
- Fondazione Giovanni e Francesca Falcone
- General Confederation of Trade Unions (1998-2001)
- Hong Kong Federation of Women
- Hope Worldwide
- Human Lactation Center
- Humane Society of the United States
- Ibero-American Institute of Aeronautic and Space Law and Commercial Aviation
- Institute for Environment and Development Studies — Friends of the Earth Bangladesh
- International Astronautical Federation
- International Catholic Migration Commission
International Council on Social Welfare
International Federation of Hard of Hearing People
International Fellowship of Reconciliation (1999-2002)
International HIV/AIDS Alliance
International Hotel and Restaurant Association (1999-2002)
International Lactation Consultant Association
International Presentation Association of the Sisters of the Presentation
International Rural Housing Association
IPAS (1998-2001)
Japanese Organization for International Cooperation in Family Planning
Lebanese Welfare Association for the Handicapped
Life For Relief and Development (1999-2002)
Lutheran World Federation
Match International Centre
Minnesota Advocates for Human Rights
National Council of Women in Great Britain
Nigerian Centre for Research and Documentation (1999-2002)
Pag-Aalay Ng Puso Foundation (Offering of the Heart Foundation) (1999-2002)
PanAmerican-PanAfrican Association (1999-2002)
Radin Institute for Family Health Education and Promotion
Rehab Group
Several Sources Foundation (1999-2002)
Shimin Gaikou Centre (1999-2002)
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas (1998-2001)
Solar Cookers International
Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom
Woods Hole Research Center
World Alliance of Reformed Churches
World Federation of Therapeutic Communities
World Veterans Federation

(d) To note that the Committee decided to close its consideration of the request for consultative status with the Council made by the following two non-governmental organizations:

Association of Expelled (Displaced-Exiled) Persons
Association internationale de boxe educative